
THEORY OF MEDICATED INHALATION.

DBS. HUNTER AND RAMSAY.
ON TUB

SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION.
'

(Continued.)

We stated in o-i- r last letter that in the earlj
stage the most common symptoms of consumption
arc "dry hacking cough," a sense of "shortness of
breath on exertion" and "increased frequency of
the pulse." 'Another B.ymptom which should
lead us to suspect the halih of the lungs is
pain. During the course of the disease, It is
unusually present in some degree; but varies
very much in intensity. It may be the first in-

dication of tubercles in tho lungs, or not appear
until alter ulceration has taken place. In one
case, it is a sharp stitch in the side; in another,
a dull aching under the breastbone; in a third,
a sense of burning; while in a fourth we have
only a fueling of weight and oppression. Its scat,
too, is often distant from the part of the lung
affected. It may be in the oppotVo sido of the
chest, or low down in the side, vhcrcas tuber- -

clcs are always deposited at the top of the lung,

Sometimes we find the pain immediately over the
part aflected, but this is not usual. At times, the
pain has very much of a rheumatic character;
and at others resembles neuralgia. From this,
it will be understood that pain is a very unre
liable symptom. It is no proof that tho lungs
are sound, that the patient has never experienced
any pain; since more than one-thir- d of those
laboring under this disease never have the least
indication of it The lungs, as a rule, do not
manifest Injury by puln; even acute inflammation
is very rarely attended bv any suffering. If
there is pain, soreness, aching, weight, oroppres
sion, however, it should be regarded as a supl
cious circumstance, and the luugs imtnpdtely
"sounded" to discover its cause. Wyn con-

siderable disease exists In one lu:tg, patients
sometimes find It uncomfortable to lie on that
side, and the sense of discomfort produced, by
doing so is the only inconvenience they expe-

rience.
The "losing a M'.e flesh" is often an early

s5mptom of consumption. It taKe3 place in
many cases, even thonn-- the appetite remains
good, and the food is abundant and nutritious.
When a patient grows thinner, without any ap-

preciable reason, the lungs 6hould always be

suspected as the caue. The same is true of those
who rapidly gain flesh, and then as suddenly lose

it. These changes merely indicate the churures
taklnppiace In the lungs. Still we do not always
find apparent loss ot flebh in the first stage of
tubercles. In young women, in particular, we
very often find the limps seriously affected
while they still retain their cjloraud plumpness.
But, as a rule, if we reduce the matter to a cer- -

tainty, by weighing, we shall find a few pound
of difference between their present and former
weight If, with the loss of weight, tliere is a
disposition to sigh, a dark discoloration below the
eyes, and a quickened pulse, with some heat in the
hanOs, set it down as almost certain that the
lungs are aifected. Still we have, in a few in-

stances, known persons to gain flesh, during tho
whole of the first and second stages of consump-
tive disease, and that, too, where the tubercles
were rapidly undergoing changes which, if not
arrested, must soon have ended iatully. Strong
nourishment will sometimes improve the weight
of persons, who are hopelessly affected, though
the increase in weight exerts no beneficial in-

fluence on the disease itself.

The irritation produced hy tubercler,, even in
the first stage, will sometimes give rise to a sense
of chilliness, followed by slight fever, in the after
part of the day, aud perspiration towards morn-
ing; but wo do not generally have hectic fever
and night sweats until after the tubercles begin to
soften. As a rule, when the third stage coni--

i. menecs, the patient feels chilly, as evening
approaches. "After he gets into bed ho dis-

covers that his hands and feet burn, or feel hot,
and towards morning he perspires." For a time
the perspiration Is slight; but as the disease ad-

vances, often becomes so profuse as to drench
the bad. About one in every ten escape night
sweats altogether, while fully two out of every
three escape them, until after tlie softening of the
tubercles commences.

In young females irregularities almost always
occur sooner or later, and often this Is the firs!
and only evidence they have of disease. We ex-

amine the lungs, and are surprised to find them
the seat of miliary tubercles. Too frequently,
in such cases, strong medicines are given to re-

store the suspended function, and the careless
physician only discovers his cruel mistake when
his administrations have aggravated the pul-

monary disease. The tubercles are then attri-
buted to the suppression, when In reality they
are the cause which produced it. When any doubt
exists, the proper course for a patient Is to sub-

mit the lungs to a careful examination by
'

physician specially skilled in pulmonary cases.
It would be too much to expect the medical
attendant to confess an error of diagnosis, and
yet few are so learned and experienced that
they do not make many mistakes in the
early stage of obscure cases, and in distinguish-
ing between purulent bronchitis and tuberculous
ulceration of Vie lungs. Much of the mortality
caused by consumption results from the hesl-- j

tation and delay in adopting a proper treatment
in the early stage. And this evil will conti nue so
long as the medical men resist the division of
medical practice Into specig&es. It is only by
devoting exclusive attention to a class of diseases
to intricate and important as Oiose of the lungs,
that the physician can acquire Oie experience es
sential to correct diagnosis and successful treat--

t ment. We mean no disparagement of our pro-

fessional brethren when we say that the general
practitioner, however skilful, has neither time nor
sufficient opportunities to become a good stethosio--

pist, and yet, while he continues to treat con--.
tumption, the lives of his patients hang upon his
sltittin this respect. The remedies employed de-

pend on the stage and form of the disease, and
no pkysician can successfully treat a patient
while he is in doubt and uncertainty as to the
nature and extent of the pulmonary affection.

Notk. Drs. Hunter and Ramsay can be con.

suited personally or by letter, at their Office,
No. 1318 Chesnut street On Saturday next Drs
Hunter and Ramsay will publish in Tbb Tele
gbaph their views upon the "Curability of Con
sumption."

YOUNG MEN'S BTJITS,
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MATTERS OVER THE RIVER.

A Nevt rno.?KCT. Tho managers of the
Home for Friendless Children, in Camden, have
made application to the City Council, asking
that body to donate to them the lot of ground at
Filth and Plum streets, tor the purpose of erect-
ing thereon a lurue and convenient building for
the uses of the Home, the present one being ton
small to admit all tho applications made. This
Home has been verv useful, and bids fair to be-

come a permanent institution. The Citv Coun-
cil can make no better appropriation of the lot

Thf. Riyeb. The ice In the river to-d-ay

is sufficiently strong to bear persons on it, and
hundreds are crossing above Ccopci's Point to
Kensington. The boats are making their usual
trips.

Appointed. The City Council have ap--'

pointed a committee to Investigate the condition
of the needy in Camden, and also have made an
appropriation to awstpt tliem during the winter.

Elegant Houses. The Weccocoe Steam
Enorlne Company have provided themselves
with a pair of splendid horses lor service in
cases of fire.

CITY I N TELL I G E NOE
For Additional City Intelligence see Third rage.

A Shocking Case of Wife Beating
Fbobablk Mcbdkr. This morning, about three1

clock. Jacob Weaver, a tierman, residing with.
his wife aud children in the second story of a
bouse in I'ennsyivania avenue, near uoatcs street,
was arrested linon the charge of wife beatlner.
Tho attention of Officers Spear and Oavandoll
were attracted bv the cry ot murder Issuinir from
the house, and upon rushing into the place a
most norrid spectacle met their eves. Lying on
the floor was Mrs. Weaver, with her brutal hus- -
band standing over her with a short club. Her
head was cut and lacerated in the most shocking
manner, i wo large pooia 01 mooa were on me
floor and blood was scattered upon tho walu The
club with which the beating had been done was
covered with hair and blood. The inhuman hus-
band wss taken to the Station House, where
Lieutenant juoveaire was notified ot the occur-
rence. This ollicer, with his sergeants, hastened
to tne residence oi weavtr. Here hl9 wite was
found to be in a most critical condition, having
been but recently confined. The child, two
weeks old, was lying in the bed. and nestled
close about It were three other children of
Weaver's. The little ones were screaming and
freatly terrified at what had taken place. Dr.

was at once summoned. It was the inten
tion ot to send the unfortunate woman to the
Hospital, but her condition was such that the
Doctor prohibited her removal. A nurse was
accordingly procured by Lieutenant Loveaire,
and everything done to relieve tne suiterinss ot
the poor woman. It Is feared that herinlurics
will prove lataL She states that her husband
was drunk at the time, and has been in tue uaoit
of maltreating her. She was in bed when he at-
tacked her. He dracped hr out on the floor,
and then beat herith his fist and the club.
The three oldest children were sent to the North-
ern Home. Tlie infant was very kindly tuken in
charge by a neighbor. Weaver had a hearing
before Alderman Hutchinson this morning, and
was committed, ball beins refused, to await the
result ol the injuries intiictpd on his wife.

Election of Bank Directors. The
following additional banks elected their Direc
tors this rooming:

(Jammereiai jsationai nam. Joseph Jones.
Thomas II. Powers, Leon llerg, Alfred O. Baker,
Thomas Williamson, Ueorge i'ales, Daniel Had-
dock, Jr., Archimedes J.
Bucknor, John Garrett, William Musscr, George
W. Bteevcr, Arcnibaid uainpnrii.

Qiraru National Jiank.--- D. B. Cummins,
Charles Kugan, Willluni Cillesplo, Keimnn
Cooper, J. II. Mlchcncr, T. B. Wattson, T. W.
Hartley, Washington Butcher, S. Caldwell, Jr.,
Edward S. Handy, Daniel McDevitt, Samuel
Norris, Adam liuth.

formers' ana Mechanics' Jsationai Jiank. S.
A. Mercer, Edwin M. Lewis, John Ashhurat,
Anthony J. Antelo, Benjamin A. f'arnham.
James It. Campbell, Francis 'fete, William M.
Farr, Lindley Smth, William H. Merrick, Wil-
liam II. Woodward, Richard C. Dale, Pemberton
S. Hutchinson.

TIe Manufacturers' national Bank. John
Jordan. Jr., Curwcn Stoddart, Michael Mover,
John Gilbert, Etumor Weaver, Lewis Haehnlen,
I), v. Jones, Lewm Hover, John u. iteppiier.

national nann or jsonnern Liioenws. joscpa
Mcore, Joseph B. Myers, Charles J. Sutter,
Edwin II. Fitler, Joshua Linpincott. JoaCDh W.
Miller, James N. Stone, Michael Baker, Israel
Peterson, William UvcriuEton, Alexander Al.
Fox, Jacob Riegcl, Charles Young.

Uirv national jjantc. wnnam t mienes.
Josiah Kisterbock, Charles W. Trotter, George
W. Fahnestock, John Baird, Thomas Potter. S.
D. Walton, A. Boyd Cummings, Cuarles E. Lex,
Coffin Colket, Frederick Willcox, J. P. Wetherill,
v. tienry liaroen.

Second National Bank. Nathan Hilles, George
W. Khawn. Benjamin Rowland, Jr., Edward
Haves. Ben iamin II. Deacon. Lewis Shallcross.
Charles E. kreraer, John Cooper, Win. Ervlen- -

the uanic ot commerce noia tneir election
tomorrow.1'

Destitution and Suffering in tub
South. The American Union Commission ot
this city has received advices from their relief
agents ana other entirely reliable sources in
Georgia, setting forth an appalling condition of
affairs among thousands of all classes of the
white and black nonulation in that State, and
appealing to the humanity and benevolence of
our people tor immediate renet. We commend
the subject most heartily to the liberal considera
tion of our readers, knowing that Philadelphia
is ever roremost in worts ot philanthropy ana
bcncGcence. The demand for relieCbeing urgent,
we state, for tho Information ot those desiring to
give, that money should be sent to Mr. Samuel
Wort, Treasurer, No. 36 South Third street, and
contributions ol clothing, provisions, etc., to
Mr. Joseph Parker, Secretary, No. 1210 Chesnut
street. . .

7 he Winter Carnival. Shivering mor
tality has some pleasant oases even if the ther
mometer is snaitcrea uy an inonectuai enort to
keep np with the times. Individuals troubled
with sxattng on the brain are in ecstacies, be
cause the ice is daily growing thicker and Armor.
The hardware merchants are rcapiug a golden
harvest, and proprietors oi stating parks are
labllant. Everybody is letting things slide.
Among the various places where this delightful
amusement Is rife Is the Union Skating Park, at
Fourth and Diamond streets, which is under te
auspices of Mr. Campbell. there will
be a great base Dim matcn upon ice at wis raric,
On Fridav evening there will be a grand pyro
technic display, during which an effective repre-
sentation of the Aurefa Borealls will be given.
It will be one of tho most interesting spectacles
of the season, and no doubt will draw crowds.
Look out lor the match bet ween the Athletics
and Hamiltons.

Police Beneficiax Association. This
flourishing Association was two years old yes-

terday. Their second annual meeting was held
in the afternoon, when the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing year:
Sergeant Amos Atkinson, President; Lieutenant
Francis V. Hampton, Teieerapn
Operator J. r.iUarpenter, Secretary; Parle V once
man Thomas M. Elliott, Assistant Secretary;
Sergeant Hugh Alexander. Treasurer. The Asso
ciation now contains two hundred and fifty
members in good standing. Its funds consist of
$3600 invested in Government securities.

Itbe. Between 11 and 12 o'clock last night
a fire occurred at the confectionery of houias
Peltz, No. 813 North Third street. Tho flames
oricinated in the basement whore the manufac
turing w canted on, and burned up into the
store. Tho low will reach several hundred
dollars. ., ,

REDUCED rEICES.

Burglars Foiled. Ibis morning Ihe
family of Mr. Michael Bouvler, residing at No.
1240 N. Broad street were alarmed bv hearlnT a
loud explosion in a small room adjoining the
pp.rlor. A rattle wai sprung, and ,a couple of
police officers hastened to the spot. Upon in-
vestigation it was found that burglars, who are
suppot-e- to have been eecreted in the hoiMe,
had been at work upon a small fire-pro- safe in
the room where the explosion was heard. They
had bored four or five holes In tho door and
charged them with powder. The explosion blew
off a portion of tho lock, shattered a winnow, and
created bavoc generally. Becoming alarmed at
the loud report, too much powder having been
usea, ue tnieves nea.

Funeral of a Veteran Seaman.
William Hirst. Sr.. one of the Dartmoor dH- -
soners, aged eighty years, died on Sunday last.
ins lire nas been ono ot variod expeneuce. He
was with Captain Porter in the brig Essex, when
it was csptured by two English frigates off the
narnor ot Valparaiso, and tho entire crew were
made prisoners. He was one of the few remain-
ing veterans of that great event. Among his In-

timate acquaintances he was highly respected,
and his virtues are his best monument. He will
be buried afternoon.

Youthful Offender. Thla mornlnz a
lad named William Leer, aged 13 years, wai
before Alderman Bitlcr charged with assault
and battery and robbery. Leer and his coru--

anions attacked a lad at Tenth and Chosnut
streets last night, beat and robbed him. The
boy notified an officer and went back to point
out tho offenders, when he was at.acked a boc-on-

time. The officer, who was keeping out of
sight, rushed up and took the defendant Into
custody. He was committed for trial.

Cauoht in the Act. This mornlDg John
Carr, well known to the police as "Soapy," and
Edward F. 8inn were arraignf d before Alder-
man Tittermary, charged with the larceny ot a
barrel of flour horn tne front of a store-doo- r at
fourth and South strectB. They wre watched
by a police officer, and after they had carrie.1 the
barrel a snort distance were arrested. They
were committed to answer.

Eoiibert. About 5 o'clock last evenine
ho Hunlltncr nf II iram Tlnvot at Vn fliyaml

avenue, was entered by the Iront door whl'o the
fsmily were down stairs. The thief went up
stairs, forced open a bureau drawer, and ab-
stracted $110 in money, which was carrie 1 off,
together with a small iron safe containing a lot
ol rare coins.

Found Dead. This morning an old man
ramcd Harber?on, the proprietor of a cigar
store at No. 107 South street, was found dead in
his store. The deceased has been in tho habit
of sleeping in his store.

Banquet of the Painters' Associa
tion. The Journeymen House Painters' Asso-
ciation will have a grand banquet at Sansom
street mil, evening. A very picas-an- t

time may be anticipated.

Death of a Member of Select Coun
cil. Patrick O Kourk", member ot Select Coun-
cil from the Twenty-filt- h Ward, died last night,
having been ill with the consumption for some
time.

Licensed. This morning the Mayor Issued
a license to the owners of Laugstroth Hall, n,

It coining under tho act regulating
places of amusement.

Ice Gathering. This morninz Ice of a
very tine quality, about five inches in thickness,
was being cut lrom the ponds in the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward.
RTORAOW OF PrcTROT.F.TTM. Thfi Mnvnr

linfl im)crl llrenRrs for thp RtrrH.ji nf nptrniiiim
to forty-si- x different tirnis.

Receiving Lettbrs.
Most of us like few things hotter
Than sometimes to pot a letter,
Though for the lint anxious minute,
We can rarely guess what's in it.
To be sure, there's not much tun
In an epistle from a dun;
Far nicer when some kind old gent
lias greenbacks in his letter sent,
That will enab'o jou to shine
In ono ot Bonnett's suits eo fine t

Gexts', Youtus', and Boys' CLOTnino.
'Jowkr Hall,

No. 618 Mabket SritKRT,
Bennett & Co.

Prices greatly reduced to suit the times.
Goods Hold at lower prjcea lhanfor several years.
Fob the Ball-Koo- (or Saloon. Durinr the

cold winter months ladies will especially meL'maU
Ik fans. or ine DfUi-roo- or saloon a glowing,
beautiful, and brilliant comn exion is given, without
the vulgar glare that attonds the use of paints and
powders, and it is impossible to dotect Its presence
on the skin. Eugene Jouin, No. Ill S. Tenth stroet
below Cbcsnuc.selig it, and all respectable druggists
ana aeaiers generally.

New Story by Mas. Wood, author of " East
Lynne," &o ; and Emerson Br.nnett's great story,

1 he Phantom of the Forest." See tho H iturdixy
Evening Pout, for sale by all Newsdealers, and at
the office, 819 Walnut street. Price 6 conti a num-
ber, or $2-6- a year.

A Kotkd Clergyman and Pnblio Lecturer says
of "Brown's JBroncMul Troches :" "In all my lec
turlng tours I put Troches into my carpet-ba- as
regularly as J do lectures, or linen." P ublio speak-
ers, vocalists, and all others who exeioise the voice
should never fail of using the Troches. They sur-
pass all other preparation in clearing and strength,
ening the voioe, removing hoarseness, allaying Irrl
tation of the throat, and as a cough remedy are pre-
eminently the best, .

Communication To the Editor of The Evening
Telegraph. Dear Sir: I was recommended to try
Hasheesh Candy for a tickling and very annoying
cough, accompanied by acidity of toe stomach, and
I am pleased to acknowledge that it entirely re-
lieved me ot my throat difficulties. I have sioce used
it in my family, and three children now suffering
witn wnooping ooujfn are aauy Deneitoa dv us use.

Kespectluliy, . O. Evans,
wo. 1612 Green street.

Tbi "Florenob" mwikg Machine This popu
Jar sewing Macuine has no rival in the world It
performs the finest and best work with the greatest
easo aud facility, aud every machine sold is war-
ranted to give satisfaction, or the mouey will be
ref unded. The rooms of tho ageut for this excellent
machine aie daily thronged with customers. Call
and examine. Ho. G3u Chesnut street.

Kendall's Amboline. Have yon tried it?
If so, you approve of it. Ot course, the remarkable
demand for this excellent preparation lor the hair
has teen solely created by its merits; for, when once
nsed, It is not likely to be abandoned. Yon oan
procure it ot any respectable druggist.

New Story by Mrs. Wood, author of "Eist
Lynne" to.; and Emerson liennett'n great story,
''The Phantom ot the Forest." See the Saturday
Evening Pout, tot sale bv all Newsdealers, and at
the office 819 Walnut street. Price 6 cents a Hum-
bert or 2 M a year.

The Cold Weathkb. Good blazing fires aud red
hot cylinder have been In requisition tor the past
lew days. 1 o keep np good tires good coal la nnpe.
ratively iiccciuary. lo get good coal visit Atier!
coal yard, at Mo 067 N. Ninth street, below Uirard
avenue. You there get tho beat article In the market,
veil screened and free from slate. Large nut at 88.
and stove and beat, r slice $9 por too. Orders may be
lett at the bran oh office. Sixth and Spring Garden.

HAIR Uyi t B air Dye 1 Batchelor's HairDyo
is tbe best in the world The only true and perfect
dye harmless, instantaneous, and reliable pro-

duces a splendid black or natural brown rcmeaie
the ill elieom of bad dyes, and frequont y restores
tbe original color, gold by all druggista. the
Pennine is signed W. A. Batohelot, No. 81 Harolav
street, New Jfork

New Story by Mas. Wood, au'taor of " Eut
Lynno " &o ; and Emerson Bennett's great story.
"The Fbautoin of tho Forest " See th ScUurdaji
Evening Pout, tor sale by ail Newsdealers, ana at
the office, 819 Walnut street. Price 6 cents a uuia-be- r,

or a year.

FINK CLOTHINQ.

New Ftoby by Mm, Woon, author of " Eait
t.nne." o j and Knfrson Bennett's great story,
" Ti I'hanlom of the Fort " Ne the Saturtlsty
gvtnimg vjf. lor sale by all Newdoa era, and at
the o() cp, 819 Walnut ttreot. I'rloo 6 couts a num-
ber, or 2 DO a year.

Thing to br Eemkmrercd in .Takuaiit Be
charitable to the poor, and be Junt to your oonneo- -

uons examine ine staie oi vour anair, and prepare
to improve vour position br Iresh enertrln. t.xnr- -
cine in fine weather, and dress warm on the damn,
foggv days, irosswel and economically, and, as a
nequenoe, buy jour clothing at Charles d tokos &
Co.'s One-nic- e, under the "Continental."
Fhcm tropic flowers with wondrous art exprosted,

N ght-- B oomlng Cereu " rives a magio rost
To Fashion's toilet of all soonti the best;
Queen ot tbe I'erlumes ot the 'Ooklen c'rost."

1'lialon & boa, manufacturers, H. If. Sold every-
where. '

WKEDncKD Fbtoes Assure yonrolvesof the fact
by going toll. F. Kelmer's Oaliery. Ho. 621 Aroh
street, that his Photographs ot all stylos are art is no
piotnros. Go parly,

"Pharaoh's Fehpknts." A Scionhflo Miracle!
Aptoinhbuig everybody I Amusement lor all.
Bower's Laboratory, Sixth aud Vine streets; 60
ecu's; Mail, 66 cents.

Trusses, Braces, and Mechanical Remedies ad-
justed with profens'onal skill by C. 11. Needlos,
corner ot Twelfth and Iiacestroet. Ladies' entranco
on Twelfth street, first door be ow Vaue,

I. K. Walraven,
Masonlo Hall.

Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. E. Walraven,
No. 719 Chesnut street,

W. & B., Good Clothing, Oak Ball, Sixth and Harkot.
W.fcB., Good Clothing, Oak llall, Sixth and Market.
W. & 13., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.
W. & B Good Clothing, Oak Hatl.Slxthand Market.
W. $t B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Marwt.

MAltlllKD.
FERRIS YOKKSTONtf-Janu- ary 1, 1811, by

Rev. Mr Heed, JOEI'ti FEUKIS to Miss ELlZA.
BETH A. YORKSTONE, both oi this city.

KRKIDER SOWERS. On the 1st Instant, br
the Rev. J. H. Kennard, Mr. HENRY J. KUEIDEH
to Miss CAROLINE SOWERS, both ot this city.

FRYER. On Monday, the 8th instant, Mr. J. U.Fit) Eli, aged U years.
His nialo rolaiives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from his late resilience.
No. 210 West Logan Square, on Thursday afternoon,
the Utb Instant, at 2 o'clock.

GEI8LER. On the 8th insiant, SARAH H. GEIS-LK-

wife ot Henry C. Geisiur, in Uie 87th year of
her age,

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend her funeral, lrom tho resi-
dence of her husband, Front street, below No-ris,-

bundav aiternoon, tho liih instant, at 1 o'clock,
without further notice.

LEEDS. In this city, on the 6th ins'ant, ARE-ThUS- A

C, wife of Josoph Leeds, in hr 59th year.
Fiieuds of tlie lanmy, without further notice, are

invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, llrh
lLStant, at 10 o'clock A.M., at o. 1014 Summer
street. Interment at Laurel Hill.

T AWFUL WIFE-MURDE- MAY RESULT
1 J lrom cxcesrlve labor in the dut'es of housekeeping.
No man will ue accused ot it who supplies his wile
with a Clothes-Wrlnne- r. lor he thereby lessons her
labors and saves Its cost In his own clo.hiug. Tno el

and the are snln at
IRUMAif & SHAW'S,

No. 8 (Eight Thlrtr-flv- ei M KKhT Pt.. below Ninth.

W KATES FOR LADIES, MTSSES, GENTLE-- '
mon, or Boys; Skate straps, Heel Dates. Hkaters'

Pocket Gimlets and Parlor which you may
learn to skate Indoors), for sale by

IKWMAX A SHAW.
No 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET Ht.. below Ninth.

HYDE'S PATENT ARoMA SWING AND
Family Cotloe Browner, and other

styles of Collce Roasters, lor sale br
TltCMAN & SHAW,

No ga (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET Ht., below Ninth.

THEO, II . M'CALLA.
FASHION AM, K HATTKR.

AT HIS OLD EnTABLISHEI) STAND.
12tf

SKATING PARKS.

A UROR-- DOREALI8,AURORA BORE A MS,
AURORA BOHKXMS.
AURORA BOREALIS.

NORTHERN LIGHTS,.NORTHERN TilQHTS,
NORTHERN MOUTH
NORTHERN LIGHTS.

FRIDAY NIGHT,
KRIDlY N IO HT,
FRIDAY NIOT,
FRIDAV NIGHT,

CAMPBELL'S
CAMPbb LL1
CAMPBELL'S

UNION SKATING PARK,
UNION SKA 1 SG PARK,
UMON SKATING PARK,

FOURTH AND DIAMOND.
FOURTH AND DIAMOND.
FOURTH AND DlMONl.

NOVfLTY OF THE SEASON.
NOVELTY Or THE SEASON.
NOVELTY OF THE BEA9QN. 1102t

SKATING! SKATING! 8KATING1
GLASSY. GLORIOUS SKATING.

SUPERBLY KJtCELLEVT SKATING.
INDESCRIBABLY 8PLKNDID HKATIKG.

UNFREC'EDKNThDLV SUPERIOR SKATING.
AT UNION PAKK,
AT UNION PARK.

FOURTH AND DIAMOND STREETS.
FOURTH AND DIAMOND STREETS.

Eleaant Brass Band In attendance.
Fine Brass Band In attendance.
Thla A itemoon. This Afternoon.

Illuminated this Evening. Illuminated this Evening.

ATHLETICS ON SKATES 1 ATHLETICS ON
SKATES 1

BABE BALL MATCH ON SKATES!
BASE BALL MATCH ON SKATES I

ATHLETIC vs. HAMILTON FIRST
ON THE ICY FIE1D!

THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
TOMORROW. THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

AT UMON PARK. FOUK'IH AND DIAMOND.
AT UNION PARK, FOLRTH AND DIAMOND.

Accommodations lor BOOS persons. Elegant Band of
Mnslo in attendance. llUSt

g K AT I NO SKATING,
' ON

PHILADELPHIA
SKATING PARE,

TH1BTY-F1BS- T AND WALNUT STREETS.
The ICE is in splendid condition. Band afternoon

and evening.
OPEN TILL TEN O'CLOCK, AND

Brilliantly Illuminated.
' SKATES TO HIRE.

Mnirle Admission Tickets sold at Entrance. it
Take Market street car to X tnny-hi- st and Market

g U r E R B SKATING,
ICE NEVER BETTER!

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWENTY-FIRS- T Street and COLUMBIA Avenue.

MC6IC THIS AFTERNOON AND 1VENISG.

SINGLE ADVI810N ?5 CENT8. H

I SKATING ! ! SKATING ! I !gKATING
SKATING.

" PKATIVG.
CENTRAL SKATING PARK.

FIFTEENTH and WALLACE BireeU

SPLENDID SKATINO
81'LKNDID SKATING

The Central Park Band wnl be in attendance afternoon
d evening-- ln raia m tna only 1'arl bni.

llantljr Illuminated by
GAS LIGHT. It

SALE A SKATING PARK, NEARLYFOR Apply at
,iiuuu Ko. 430 WALNUT Street

YERT LOW PRICKS.

JANUARY 10, 18GG.

MEDICAL.

JEDICAL E L E O T II I O I T t

'irL.'--
WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC) DISCOVERT

DR. S. W. JJKOKWITII'H
ELECTHKJAL INSTITUTE

No. WALNUT Street,
For the Trntmnf of Aute and Cbronle

F.lectrical Investigation has proved that the humanbody acts on the principle oi tli Ralvauio battery,
I he Lrain, nmi oua at. a porous membranes, the skin!
titues, aLd fluids constitute toe neauve and posi-
tive lorcce. bvory aouon, whether rni'ntal or physi-
cal, ts tlie result ol theso antaeouistio loroea. ixna.
tion, respiration, circulation, soctetion, and exoro
tion arc due olely to K ectnoai influence. 1 here inpolar action established throuKUout the nervous
i) stem which connects Kith every part ot the body,
establishing and preervinj proper balance of the
electrical element, which constitute healtn, and a
disturbance of which causes disease. ' fliero are
strictly but two conditions ol diBoaoo one oi inflam-
mation, or positive; the other weak, debilitated,
negative; and as IX ctricity coulains those two con-
ditions In the action ot the positive aud negativeeurrpxt. ail we have to do is to noii'talize the dis-
ease aM reioore propoi hea thy action

W e oo not wihh to convey the impression that we
cure all diseases In all conditions, we cannot cure
consumption aner the lunrs are a I dcstioyed; yet
wo do assert, and are pro pa red to pract oally domon-stiat- e,

that hundreds ot cases ot almost every form oi
chronic diseases, pronounced iucurab ie, by Um be
medical practitioners of the coun r havo radi-
cally cured, some of them in an incredibly short
time, by our hlectrioal treatment. Its great sudoriority over other practice in ihe oure ot disonse is
a to attexted in the fact that, within the iat fiveyears, ovor fourteen thousand ration. s have been
treated at this cflloe, stiflerintr from almost every
form and condition of disease common to humanity,
and in nearly a 1 cases a benelit or porleot cure has
been effected, l'aisv, ilcal'nt-s-, biinane., rheuma-
tism, uysi ensia, cancer, and all the old knotty dis-
eases that are a plxysician's curse, os it proves bisinability to eradicate, are by our selonhflo method
comparatively easy of cue. Specimens of turners ol
largo growth ex.raclrd by means ot D,loetrioity
alone, without pain, wuliout tho use of the knifo,
licaturcs, or any othor means, may be soeu at our
cilice by those iiuurested. Theielore, with these
facts to prove our theory and treatment of diseuro,
we are w:iiinjr to undertake any ot the folio vinadiftaw, with every hope and pro-po- of success,
With t-- rv many ocher not here enumerated:

1. iHseases ot the JJrain una iVerwaus SiKtem.
Epilepsy, Chorea or S. Vitus' Dunce. Paralysis
(lieuiiplepia), Keuralpia, Hysteria, Nervousness
l'alpitat Ion of the Heart, Lockjaw, eto.

2. Organs and 'lUnues connected with the Diges-
tive by stem Sore lliroat. Dyspopsia, Uiarrhiea
Lysentcry, Obstinate lonstipation, Hiemoirlioldej
or l'iles, Bilious. Flatulent, ai.d I'aintor'a Colic, and
all allectioDs oi the Liver and Spleen.

3. llettpiratory Organs. Catarrh, Couch, Infln-o-
za, Abtlima (when not catiNod by organic disease

of the heart;, Bronchi!), l'leunsy, 1 eurodyuia or
Kheuniatism of the Chunt, Consumption in the early
stares.

4. Pibrous and Muncvlar System - Rhoumatism,
fiout, Lumbago, brill' eck, b4,inal Curvature, JbUp
Liseat-es- , Cuncers, 1 uiuors.

6. Urinary and Genital Organs. Giavol, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints. Impotence and Souiimv)
Weakness. The latter compluibi never fail t yield
rapilly to this treatment

6. iHseases Peculiar to Females. Uterus Com.
plaints, involving a as l'roiapsus, An
troverslon, Retroversion, Iullammarion, L'looratlon,
and various other allectious of the Womb and Ova-
ries, l'aiuful, beauty, or l'roluuo Men-
struation, Louooi rha-a-.

TO LADIKS we can recommend this treatmont as
one of LKVAR1ED MJCCLS. A most luuumo-rabl-o

cases have como unaer treatment at our ollioe
woo can testily to his met Mrs. 11 KCKWITH has

L'.ire charge of the Lauies' Doi artment, and all
delicacy will be nsed towards tboue who entrust
themselves to her care. In female dlsoases as men-
tioned in the above lif t, with othor not mentioned,
she has bad a large experionco, and can ooniiduutly
promise the most gratifying results.

TOTHEA1FL1CTI- - D -l- he treatmont is mild and
gentlo, producing no shock or unp easant sensation
whatever. Our profen-iona- l interooune with the
alllicled will ever be characterized by perfect eandor
and honesty, and those whose complaints are iucura
ble, or do not admit of amelioration, will bo frankly
told so. and not aoocpfed for treatment It matters
not what may be your complaint, or how long you
may have suffered, or how much, or what couise ot
treatment you may hhve been subjected to, or what
disappointments you may bare experienced, if the
system is not worn out n sufficient vitality remains
lor reaction there is a fair prospect ot recovery.

RKlERtNCto. lhe diseased and all interested
are referred to the following named geutlemon, who
have been treated and witnessed oar treatment on
others at No. 1220 WALNUT Street:

A. J. l'leanonton, Brigadier-Genera- l, No. 916
Spruce street; a. l'leasoniou, Brlgadier-lionora- l, Hh
Louis, Missouri; Jac b Vandogritt, Odessa, Dela-
ware; K A. fciomp'e, thread manufacturer,
Mount Holly, Now Jersoy; W. B. 8mith, Iron-found-

No. 1022 Hanover street, 1'hilailo'phia;
George Douglass Local Express

. . .
Comnanv,. . .T 1.T . It II.... 1 1 ' V-- .iLuniiuin; u. vy xtruuit'v, jiuuusuer, no. oo n. r uuriu

street; Robert Work. No 61 N Third street; Colonol
X. N. (Sweeney, assessor, becond District of Phila-
delphia, W alnut and Eighth streets; George Evans
(Evans & H assail) mtiiuiry foods, Aroh street, below
Fifih; William relouse, type founder, third and
Cbesnut streets ; Ed. ilcLane, manufacturer ol cot-
ton goods, with very many others.

fhysiomns or studen s desiring to have instruction
in the correct application ot Electricity lor the cure
of disease. can apply at tne Office.

Consultation free. 1'iscriptive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous telerenccs, can be had vy
application at tbe Office.

All letters addressed to
DR. S. W. BECKWITH,

1 lsmw No. 10 WALNUT Street, Phila.

,R. HUNTER, No. 41 ' N. SEVENTH
STREET, ABOVE FILBEKT, PHILADELPHIA.

Acknowledged bv all parhn int,Trtted as by tar the
MOST BCCC.8HFIjL PHYSICIAN

rn tne treatment ot Ihntatii in hit tpetiatty. QUICK,
THOBOUCJH, andjPfrmanint iirr$ guaranteed luevrv
case. VememberDK. UUNTEK'8 Celebrated Remedies
can only be had aenalne at his aid setabhthed OOlce No.
44 N. SEVENTH Btreet, above Filbert 1 6t

TO RENT.

A NEW AJfD ELEGANT FOUR STORY
HOTJBE.wlth furniture tolrent- - orlHouse to rent and

turniiure lor sale, on N. Broad street. Addrt-s- t Box
ttt4 l nuadeipnla Poet Office. I ft mat

QIIICKERING
f?m GRAKD PIA1V0S. &m
SEMI-GRAN- D PIANOS t

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS!
Are known to be tbe most perfect and permanent In-

struments in America and Europe.
In Grand acd Magical lone and hi all respects ot

dsllcate and enduring mechanism, It Is entirely conceded
by the

GREAT ARTISTS OF TUE PIANO,

And ALL DISCRIMINATING MUSICAL AM ATEUBS,
that

THE eillOKEMNG PIANOS
ARE FIRST j

On both sides of the Atlantlo.
' j

NEW WAREROOMS,

No. 914 CHESNUT STREET,
13 29 ira6t6p V. li. DUTTON.

WHOLE SUn&, $20.

MEDICAL.

EMXTRICAL DISCOYKIUEfi

AND

GLORIOUS R13UJL,TN,

DR. M. J. GALLOWAY, Pltetrfcal rbvsleian, 7er-mer- iy

the partner efTROr EflSOK O. II. BOLuKM, after
anabsraoe of a ysar and m halt trora he dty , dartnc
whleh time he has been enwaged wUh PROrTSO
BOLLFS, bis fatBer-ln-la- In inTcstlga.las; mara
fully tne sublime subject ef Electrfcity as tba
GREAT CURATIVE AGENT, has rerami bi
successful practice at No, 142 8owh EIOBTtf
Btrcct, where be Is curing, with nnparaUaied
sucress the worst forms ot acute and chronto dlseaso
In our many aclestlflo experiments with tbe elcewta,
Calvanlo, Eleotro-Maimell- e, and pare MpnUo Cusv
rents, and their numerous modifications on the bodke
of varous animals for the purpose of as
ccitalning with minute accu acy Ore dlroe
and ludlrect Influence of each on the organisation
we have demonstrated that Elootrlclr? Is the vial ele- -
meat that It can be directed to any organ or part of the
body, and even after the vital functions seem paralyzed,
possess the power of arousing the dormant energies;
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system te a

healthy condition.
The mcttatiifoctnrf rr$ultt fnlUm our treatment. let

aotr.e Instances the disease of years' standlug yields)
readily at the first touch of the dec trio element, while
t others It requires a more protracted treatment

One very important fta urt ol our treatment Is that o

Is lost la exprm'iUug with disease. Br mean
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
otlce, determining tbe locality and character of the
disease, and Indicathigtbc treatment to be pursued

DB. P. SHkDI, OF NEW YORK. CHY. a scientific
Fentlrmsn of ability. Is associated with Dr. Galloway la
tbe practice, fir. Shedd was a student of Professor O.
H. Bol en, with Bsny other eminent modlcal men In thee
city of Rochester, ". Y., about tea years ano, and alter
that a partner In the' city of BufTale, an
since that time has given his whole attention
to the curing of disease by Floctrlclty In Its
various forms and modifications. In accordance with
tho great and tubhme doctrines cf Profossor Holies,
who bas broukbt his discovery luto public favor In aal
the principal cities of America, among modlcal men and
I.lcctrlclans. lhe skill and exporlunce, thcre ore, of Dr.
M. J. Galloway and r, 8ho;lJ, M. !., command thoia
to the confidence of the publlo and afflicted.

Jlrs. C. U. BOLLES, tt e oldest and most successful
female Electrician la the country, ha charge of the
Fmi ole Department.

Our treatment Is eminently successful hi all FEMALE
D1SFA8LS.

'. B Professor BOLLES, my Inther-l-n law, has no
$uccetmr in this city, although we ond longthy adver-
tisements In the publ'C pressor this city du. Ing tho past
year from an Individual who has bad the audacity to
style hlairelf "at ccessor to Faoiaasou Bollks."

The same individual publishes a 1 ong list of patients
giving the public to undcrsiand thatthcy wore

cured by Lim.whcuinlact ever oneoi them was treated,
hy Prolcpscr Bol'es and myself with many thousand
others. Many of the par: lea be refers to as having beett
treaicd by him. in IN fact, uab nsvbk:sker. All snob,
mlsreprerentatlons are calculated to deceive tie public,
especially the afflicted portion. Thoie given up at in-
curable are mviii d to call.

CONSULTATION FBKB.
An Interesting pamphlet mailed by addressing.

DRS. GALLOWAY & SHEDD,

No. 112 South EMIT1I Street,

llsmwlm PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

Jl E 31 O AT JL
TO

NEW OFFICE.
On MONDAY, 8th Inst., we shall remove from

Office, fco. 303 CUES Ji UT tl tree t, to our old.
location,

No. 114 S. THIRD STltEET;
With greatly enlarged facilities for the

PURCHASE AND SAJ,1J.
OP

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER SECURITIES,

And tbe transaction of a general Banking business.

JAY COOKE & CO

Philadelphia, January 1, 1866. 18

NOTICE. FROM TITISCOPARTNERSHIP
COOKE, HARRIS O. FlIINB

BTOCK, PIT! COOKE, JOUN W. SEXTON, and
GEORGE C. THOMAS are partners with, as in the
Firm of JAY COOKE & COM Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE,
ffM. Q. MOOBHEAD.

Philadelphia, January 1,1966. IS

"yyE THIS DAY ESTAKLISII A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET,
KEv? YORK.,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & GO.
J BiLADKU-HiA-

, Jaauary 1, 1866. 1 3n

WANTS

A SITUATION AS BO0K KEEP-e- r
or Assistant Book-keep- and talesman, hy si

Yonng Man of experience aud good bulkiest quajnioa- -
tlona. Will be disengaged oo 1st February. A firm
Uolng a country bus di will nnd ittotnelr ac
to address "M. F. O.," Tklkgbafh office.

JMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF MACHINERY.

FLDBIDGE'S PATENT ATI-FRICTIO- N WHEELS
FOR BELT GLARING.

This invention secures a remarkable saving ef jower(
esreolally In lis application to the circa ar saw

lhe inventor claim mat he can save lrom tJOO to
per werkover tbe hand-aa-

A Fuelio Trial of oae of these Haws, In competition
Wiih an ordinary Oiicular Haw. will be made en

i tfCRM ijaY, Uie Ilth instaut,
at II o'eloek, noon, at

fco. 12(1 EXCHANOB PLACE.
between Chesnut and Dock, below Third All Interested
hi Uie taring of power are Invited to be present. it

STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHESNIJfTHE ABOVE TliIBI, WILL BH COM'ilUCEs
m HI1 H K'lOVOUK

8TAMPH of EV EBT DESCBTPTION OONHTANTLf
ON HAND. AD LK AH AMOUif . lilt


